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by Im wife, a grandson, and a great-- THE COUXTY CLERK HOT MAD. I A BERRY SWAMr. BEX CUTLER MH0SS.SPEAK (JEXTLY TO EACH OTHER.

A tmry fr ih ihlldrra.

(JKXELtAb NEWS.

Thf. t .tal voting laudation of Yirgin-;- .,

s estimated at Sil.OMO. Of this num- -'

010 are colored voters.

I nK 'fi.-sissip- pi riwr litis' 1 71 miles

navigable to steamboats, and 2t),L''l
rt navigable to barges.

Tt i- - ,8"' 'mt lf tm'J'nK "r

.MaJr I.Uln. Amum Saakra aaa Lir-nrc-U

1'icklBt 11 arklrbr tries.

On the "wild lands" of the Delaware
Peninsula that is, on the land of farm-
er where the wamps are located if the
eevbers do not interfere, hundreds of
inc, women and children, barefooted
ax 1 bareheaded, invade the swamps and
manage to eke out an existence duringth sumrrier by picking and selling ben
tua. The lerries are picked first into
tin pails, strawlerry baskets or any
small article that can be conveniently
handledaud dtimpe'd into an onlinary
water-bucket- , which when full, will hold
eight qnarts of lerries. Tliese are cov-
ered with a piece of moistened canvas,
in order to preserve their healthy ce,

and set away until another
bucket is filled. Alwmt sundown, along
the mail roads and by-pat- ramifying
from th swamps, men with buckets on
their arms, women, sometimes carrying
babies who keepup; vociferous squalling,
trudge wearily aleng with a bucket, ami
little baiefooteel boys anei girls follow
behihel vith tin pails, all on their way to
the near est store in town.

There the lorries are exchanged for
dry goods, groceries, tobaceo and snrifl,
or, in seme cases, cash is paiel for the
berries, from forty-fiv- e to fifty cents peibucket Kung paid. Four buckets, oi
thirty-tw- o quarts per day, is regarded
as a goed day's work, but sunrise must
find the pickers in the swamp to accom-
plish thie task. The store-keepe- r, if he
thinks there is no profit in their shipment
to the markets of the larger, cities, has
them peddled abemt the town, and the
thrifty housewife uses them for jelly,
sauce, or dries them in the sua and puts
them away for future use.

Just back of this little village rejoic-
ing in the euphonious title of Blades-vill- e

a sort of detached surburb of its
more enterprising rival across the river".
Sea ford is one of these swamps a full
half mile long and perhaps a trifle widVr.
On a recent hot July day the writer,
after journeying through blinding hot
sand almeist knee-dee- p, arrived at . the
entrance to the swamp. The tall
shrubs, rising fifteen feet high, grew so
close that their numberless branches
overlapped each other, forming an ap-
parently impenetrable thicket. A wagr
mi-w- ay led through the swamp, so
there was no possibility Vf becoming
loi. if a fttriot adherence to the admonition

of the popular song of "Keep in de
Middle of ele Road," was maintained.
The prattle ef children could be heard,
peals of laughter-ares- e from the hidden
depths of the malarial bed, and the
strains of a favorite camp meeting hymn
broke upon the cars; but there were no
visible

.
signs ef human leings. Proeeed- -

- A I it 1.. I

mg some uisxance aiong the road the
nrsi ining enevMimerea was a suae
couch ui uii luneii jo,--, eoiueiueu.iy
.ashing in me sumignr; jitue urown

lizards crossed the road t intervals,

grandson. The latter is just 100

years younger than his great grund- -

fat her.

t Edward, Miss., two iie.Tes nam
ed James King and (jorge Gadilis were
arrosted ehargel with having rr.l.liel
the grave of Mrs. Hatti IIowoU. They
wjiifeel their guilt, informing the
eer that thfv stole the bodv for the pur- -

I..e of curing the bones of one ann
which tliev used in sirryiiig ou their ,

profession as conjurei-a,- ' Onewoahinig
and the other sh.t iu his attempt to a- -

eape.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Thk New York Times is endeavoring
to boycott the nickel threv cent piece,
which is so easily mistaken for the silver
dine It came into existence with three
cent postage, and mahy people believe
that it should be retired tn itli the same-- (

)vr of 7t sj.ecimens of French per-

fumery examined at the Paris Chemical

Laboratory. oT were 'oudemn'il as in- -

iurious to health." Of :.:.V.H specimens
of wine submitted to analysis, only :57
were pronounced good.

A Nkw Yokk luniher dealer recently
imported, from the I'yrenes mountains,
a walnut "log which is twehe feet long
ami nine feet in di?.me er ami w ighs 1!"J.

OOO pound- - It is e'stiinate'd to bo worth;
j 2,000 as it 1 i s, and when it is sawed
into veneering it will yield sixty-si- x thou-

sand feet which will be worth $5,000.

Tur.UE are u.--t m -- houses which pay
and others that do not. To the later
class belong the following, tabulated
fn m a recent official report for the fiscal

year ending June SO: Atlanta. Cm., eel-lection- s,

Jl!l: expenditures, $1.0f,X; St.

Augustine, Fla., collections. ex-

penditures. liil'S; Yolk, Me., collec-

tions, expenditures, i'M'.
Tin: largest cattle ram he in the world

is said to be that of Charles (Joodnight,
at the head of Red River, Texas. He
began buying land four years ago, secu-

ring 270,000 acres at thirty live cents an
acre. Iu the 'meantime the price ' has
advanced from SI to f per acre, but he
h still buying and controls 700, ooo acres.
To enclose, his landed possessions 2o0

.miles of fence is required," On the

range he has 10.000 cattle.

Thk official statement of the cotton

crop of the FnitedStates for the year en-

ding August :U, lS.s:t issued by the na-

tional cotton exchange, shows a total

crop of ('.'. 1'.' ,7."r, bales, including re-

ceipts at the shipping ports o.COiU'il'J;
and shipments by rail routts overland to

northern spinners direct from pr ducers.
HI, Shi The report shows that the

southern mills consumed 'M bales.
The increase in the total crop, compared
with the previous vear, was 1,4'.M,708.-Th-

takings of the United States spin-
ners for the year were 2,07o,0,V bales,
an increase of lo;?t r 1 .

A taw-latk- p statement of the receipts
aud expenses of the- average cost of col-

lecting one dollar of revenue in all of the
custom districts of the United Statesjor
the tiscjilyear ending June :o, lss.has
be'eu irepared at the treasary depart-
ment.- From this

v
statement it appears

that $,21t".,7-SO.,sr-,. were collet-te- at a cost
of 0. 122,1 27. The cost of collecting one
dollar ranges in the ilifferent districts
from one cent to eight mills in New

York, to fifty and eighty-fou- r cents in

Atlanta, the average cost in ail of the.

districts ln'ing two cents, nine mills and
a fraction. In twenty-nin- e out of the
one hundred and thirty districts .the cost
of collecting one dollar was more than a

dollar, and fn thirty of them it was less
than ten cents.

A Rascal. Robinson proved hirus 1!

a clever amateur actor iu a Indon
hospital. He had been caught 'picking
a Heket, and transferred from prison on
.account of seeming illness. He ti.k to
his lied with accurate imitations of ex-

cruciating agony. He groaned and
cursed so terribly that his ft How patients
w ere horrified. Then he regained eom-Hsure- ,

and lagged to go out into the
air. Once in the yard, he kmvked the
attendant senseless, scaled the wall, and
eseaivd to this country, with over
$15,000 of accumulated swag.

A Last Resokt. "As a last resort 1

will enlist in the army," said a young
man of education, the descendant of a
prominent family, to a New York re?

lrter, as he had lost employment and
friends through strong drink, was re-

duced to abject poverty, had to sleep in
the parks and subsist on free lunches.
This is only a sample case. The re-

porter was told of a number of cases of
men of education, of expericroed clerks,
of skilled mechanics, who have lately en-

listed in the regular oriay vt joisecf the
xaaxiues.

Tbe Trnr Story of an t'nf nrt analr Uaptarein a I'ike County Fire Drpnrtiurot.

E1. Mott tells this frtnny storv in the
New York Sun: The County Clerk has
resigned as a member of the Milfonl
Fire Department, of which he, together
with a tiny-fo- ot hook and ladder truck
and the ex-Diicr- i"t Attn.ev. hal loner
h,ci a" imlrtt appnrtenanee. He

j, partment by what he allege was a
piece of deception or; the n:,rt of the pi- -

DLstrict Attorney, by which deception
his usefulness and two panels of Wtard
fence wtre .simultaneously impaired,
and Iris dignity as a citizen, a raan, and
a grandfather greatly injured.

According to the accepted account of
the affair, it seems that at a session of
the boys at the Crissman House the
athletic exercise came up for discussion,
and much difference of opinion w as found
to exsist as. to the individual merits of
certain pedestrians. This diseussioji
grew warm, and the ex-Distr- Attorney
was finally prompted to remark that
when it came right down to powers of
endurance as a pedestrian, he felt that
he himself would never be called upon
to take a back seat for any one, where-
upon the County Clerk, who had failed
to agree with the er-Dlstn- Attorney

y.lni"t during the evening, ejaeu- -

la ted rather contemptuously that some
people could do more wonderful things
with their mouths in ten minutes than
they could perform with their hands ami
feet in six months. This was taken by
th ex-Dwtri- et Attorner n3 a direct per
sonal allusion, and ho obtained the
flr to that if some peoph
wnom ne might mention wouiu mix
more water with what they drank they
would probably be better qualified for
steady pedestrian exercises themselves"
The County Clerk replied with sonu
heat that, water or no water, he would
bet So with the ct Attorney, ii
the. latter thought he could borrow the
money to put up, that he (the County
Clerk) would walk the shoes off of him
(the ex-Distri- ct At tejrne'y) the best day
lie ever saw, and do it easy. The ex
District Attorney. said that was all right,
and if the Cemnty Clerk wanted to get
mad he could get mad and be blamed to
him; and n.s for money, he could show
just as much as anv one in the crowd.
The County Clerk said if that was the
case it might not be a bael idea fer the
ex-Distri- ct Attorney to shew a little, cs
they had Wen sitting there all the even"
ing, and he hadn't see-me- to be ver
anxiems to sling much around. It v n :

known what the ex-Distri- ct Attorney in
tended to reply, or what the result ei
this bandying ef pleasantries might have
been,- - for just then Jake Schorr, the
stage driver, who was returning from a
late train at Port Jervis, came dashing
down the renal, with his team and crvine
"Fire !" "Fire !" at the top of his lungs.

Then there was a hurrving te anei fn
.iraoiig the boys. The hook and ladder
truck was housed in the Crissman Heus
barn. The County Clerk and the e

Attorney rushed for it at once
The fermer seizeel hold of it at the rear,
while the latter haneileel the tongue.
The night was very durk. The. truck
was quickly taken out, and the Count
Clerk shouted:

"Now let her go, boys ! I'll push be-b- i
hinel and vou handle the tongue'.'

Tl len he. addel to himself; "I'll see how
much pedestrianism there is in that Dis-

trict Attorney, now, you bet. He's got
to be a good eme if I dou't winel him be-

fore this run is over."
Away they went. The fire was up-

town, three-quarter- s of a mile away.
Before then- - had gone half a block the
County Clerk was clearing ten" feet ef
ground at every step.

"Sweet Christ mas !" thought he, "what
an 'infernal gait them boys have struck.
If they keep that up the District

be d?ad before he gets 1here,
and I'll bet on it."

F- - this time the Countv Clerk's feet
barelv nad time to touch, the ground at
ill. His" hat w as gone, and he swung
along behind the truck like a kite tail in
the wind.

"If he ain't n runner, I'm blowed !"
lie said, "If tuev don t get to that lire
bhime sexm, or if he don't fall elead, I'm
i goner."

A still greater burst of speed on the
part of the truck lifted the Count v Clerk
off his feet; and he struck out behind the
machine as straight as a coupling jxile.
An instant he hung oised. Then ho
lost his grip. He shut his eveis aud
went right on. He rushed through
space f' T fifty feet. Then he met a

board fence. He took two panels of it
with him as he went through it. As Ik-reste-

in the middle of a five-acr- e potato
patch he said:

"Well, I've heard e.f good running.
Hut if that don't rather knock the sp '.-of- f

of anything ever done, I'm a three--iegge- d

H.t."
So. when the County Ckrk h arneo

that he had Ken following that truck
with Jake Schorr's liyrcs hitched to e

and taking it over the ground at

twenty miles an hour, and that the e

Attorney had coolly ridden on
it every step of th way t the lir.-- ,

H.t said that if they wantcl
) to run a Fire Department on such prin

ciples they could, but as for him, no.
Ami he resigned.

The most an Arctic exp.orer can c.o

...w is to fo'low in the tracks of thoe
h wi nt bt fore him, freeze his feet ant

writo a Vo a.

Whisky punches are not found under
ak trees, but a man rvcws that they
r- - ache-iiorn- s tee .moruicg after he

been ..;;t with the boyi.-SyraU- f'

Tar UrnrmVm Aremmmt f tOrt1 altar
Famaaa JMary laat kaa Brea Utlr
Tld.

natorBeck, A Kentucky, Icing very
intimate with Gen. Butler sskM the
latter one day the origin oi the nilver
poon scandal.

"While i i iu New Orleans," replied
Butler, "there were a nnmlr of com-

plaints brought tn mo of private houses
lcicg ent ml by soldiers and iluudereil

!: plate, pictures and any otheT
ralnalele ndoniments that strtiek the
fancy vt the , manvuders. I referrvd
these complrantu to a young t Hieer t'ii
my staff with order to itWetigat tliera
strictly. He reported fo me that the
complaints were greatly exaggerate.!,
and liad originatAl from the impudencu
and trespasses of private soldiers. Com-

plaint continued to come in. and on at

ieni w to similarly deposed of.
One day, while I wa.s in a rather bail
humor, a prominent eitiren f New
Orleans came to my oflic and-renewe- d

he cilery. His house Jiad bern inva-
ded and stripjHsl of all its valuable or-

naments, and he cnine to in to rever
them. If the Uniteil States,' said he,
'has sent an army of robber down hen-- ,

and robltery is tlu-i- r bj-ct-
. very well; I

can put up with it: but if robbery is not
authorized, then I want my projcr1y.re-stored- .

.

"Being out of temjH-- r I answered him
rather gniffty. and him I did not
believe a word of his story; that I had
had numerous e:u-cs- . investigated w ith-o- nt

finding any truth in the report,
and that I thought it w;ws a system of
lies to anney tlie Union forces and at-tei- nt

to awaken sympathj'. In consid
erable passion I then onit red him away,
aiul said I did not want to hear any
more, such tal To my surprise ho
said he did not enreVjo I was or what

thought; that hVjfaluahh-- s had ln-e- o

stolen and he intended b comjluisi
whenever it was n ewary. He whk sfl
much in eariieht that a thought ' struck
me, and I concluded to test him to Hut
utmost.

"'(let out of my flice,' said T, in
feigned passion, 'and Mop those lying

mplaints or I'll hae you taken out
and shot.'

" 'You may-shoo- t me and 1n hanged.'
responded the indignant Creole; but I
chall complain as long uh a band of rob-
bers and thieves plunder me.'

" 'Orderly !' I eriel. and an eifllcer
apperfrtxl. 'Take A lilo cf mem un hoot
this reln-- 1 immediately."

"The orderly went out and so mi re-

turned with a file of men. In the mean-
time the Creole w a ex preying his opinion
of the Government, its tr,oojs and my-
self in language so earnest and simvre
that I not doubt the truth of his
complaint. He continued it even after
the orderly had roughly seized him and
w:t.s pushing him along to execution.
At that moment I called him bnck, din-misse-

the file, and, explaining the na-

ture of the preceding investigation,
ask-- d him for minute details as to tlie
robU-r- y of his house, and told him I
would investigate it myself.

"He identified the hack man who had
brought the robbers to his residence
and removed the booty, and, acting on
this clue, I soon found the hackman
and compelled him to tell the whole
truth. He admitt d that he had driven
the officer and soldi rs to a uuniU-- r f
homes on similar errands, and finally
trxk me to a houe where the plunder
was stered. It was overflowing with
tine jictures, plate, silver sjnion, valu-

able ornaments and bric-a-bra- c. n
then told ie who the plundering officer
w and to my surprise it was the young
fct'.lfl 'mr,.T lo whom I had intrul th,
investigations and in whom, up to tht
moment. I had imped everv ronfi- -

ilence. He w-a-
s the wn of a man I

knew well. I had the plunder removed
to my warehouse until it could !

I.c.uh d and restored. Then the staff
flic r was am sted, tried, sentenc"! and

shot. I never sent any-wor- home a
! the 'manner of. - his death, and his
family thought he had .died - r ws
killed m service."

"Why have you never told this fdory
i.4-f.r- e and cleared yourself of the e.JTero
-- ive charg s ?" iuked S-nat- B-rk- .

"Oh,' hsA Butler, reiaping into his
usiiiil hi mor. "they would g t up v m

ther he on me if I did."

A Way They Hate fn Rimla.

Thf SK VrUrthnrrj Jt'rnbl relates
that recently in a south liiu:an village
a peasaiit was accused t theft. The
ulprit kei out of the way, but sent an

advfieite to jIeal Lii caUM5 leforee tho
l.al judicial magnate. The lawyer em-

ployed all his eloquence V crmviiioe th
Judge th;t h ch- - ct was innnt, but
his clever aj j al had no effect uprn the
Magistrate, who knew the accused, and
had probably eotidemnel him h
heard the tb-'au-s of the ra. He gar
the sentence Ste and twenty blow
with a roL The village Sj.omon wis
mformc-- ! that tlie criminal m!d not l
found.

"Never mind," he observed, "Jutic
must have it course. A the cnminal
is not in our handa, we decree that hi
advocate sliall receive the flogging. The
man who has the face to defend such a
rascal deserves to t punished."

The luckl lawyer m vsm jiruteated
a.gaiiiJ-- t the illegality, al-- ur hty and
utter injc:.Uce of the r.otorious ntenee,.
Tle oi his time and hU fee. h
contended, would le quite aufficient

punishments But the stiff old Iioian
Solomon was inexorable, and the lawyer
was actually seized, bound asd reoeiycd
the twentr-fiv- e strokes as the reprrea
uuve of tlie absent cn.g.ir.al

"Please to help me a xninate, sister,'
said lit tip Frank.

"Oh, don't disturb me," I said; "I'm
reading."

"Rnt just hold this stick, won't yen,
whil I drive this pin thnmgh ?" "said
Frank.

"I can't now, I want to finish this
story," said I, emphatically: and mr lit-

tle brother turne! awaywith a rtwtp-pointet- l of
look in search of some one else

to assist him,
Frank was a bright boy of t?n years,

and mv only brother. He had Uvn vij
iting a young friend, and had seen a
windmill, and as soon as ho came home
his energies were all employed ij making
a small eme; for he was always trying to
make tops, weel harrows, kites, ami all
sorts of things, such as lioys delight in.
He had worke d patiently all the morning
with saw and knife, and new it only
needed putting together to complete it:
and his enly tister had refused to assist
him, anei he had gone away with hi
young heart saddened.

I themght of all this immediately "after
he left me, and my look gave m no
pleasure. It was not intentional ss,

only thoughtlessness, feir I
loved my brot tier, and was generally
kini to him: still, I hal refused to help
him.Vl would have gone after him,, and
afforded the assistance, but I knew he
had found seme one else. Rut I had
neglected an opportunity of gladdening
a childish heart.

In half an hour Frank came bonuding
into the house, exclaiming: "Com",
Mary, I've got it up. Just see how it
goes!" His tomis were joyous, and I
saw he had forgotten my petulance, so I
determineel to atone by unusual kindnesi.
I went with him, and sure enough on
the roof of the out house was fastened I
a miniature windm:ll, and the arms
were whirling around fast enough to
please any loy. I praised the windmill
and my little brother's ingenuity, and
he seemed happy, and entirely forgetful
of my unkindncss, and I resolved, as I

had many tim before, to be always
loving and gentle. ;

c
A few days passed by, and the shadow

of a great sorrow darkened emr dwelling.
The jeyeus laugh and noisy glee were
hushed, and our boy lay in a darkened
room with anxious faces around him.
his cheeks flushed, aud his eyes unnat-
urally bright, fjometimcs his temph-- s

would mensten and his muscle relax,
and then heipe would come into our
hearts, ami our eyes' would fill with
thankful tears. It w as in one of those
deceitful calms in his disease that la
in ard the noise ef his little wheel, and

.1 j.T 1 1 11said: l near mv winumui.
Docs' it make your headache?" J

.:Hhall we tuk(. it ,lown V"

..ohf no," he replied, "it seems as if
T were out of doors,' anl it makes m.
feel tter." He mused a moment, and
t,T, ,uf. fvIM,t vmi rememl,..r

anv aifference, for mamma helied me.
oh i.ow RaAy those worils feii niM :.

I aj A

mv pur ' nnrl whnt. hittpr mpmoriff.
mov aWakened ! How I repented as I
kisse(1 litle rrftl,k'H forehead that I had
cver BpoiCn unkindlv tx him ! Hours of
gorrow wcnt bv 'and we watched

.

his
,i, V,nrk o fainter anil fa nter

na onrrriish iWnnr. until one week
from the morningon which hesjv.ke of his
childish sports, we' had cleed the eves
mop so Riarklincr. and folded his bands

over jjjg pulseless he-ar- t. He sleeris
,u.w in the crrave. and home is desolate;
hnt the littl,. windmill, the we.rk of h J

husy Daniis, is still winning 111 1 IM

breeze, just where he placed it,njMn the
root ot the old wodshed; and everr.
time I see the tiny arms revolving I re
member the lost little Frank and I n ---

memler also the thoughtless, unkind
words !

Brothers and sisters, be kind to on
another. Be gentle, considerate, and
loving.

A Pleasant Ylsitor.

5 . . v i - . r, 'I I . . . .

A .New uneans paper .".
very enous nuiaiieeo m
? us so much a few years ago.
:.e i.hemeridfe. .r. as they are lopu- i , , o , :.
iarlv caile,!, me oiniu
a- -n nut in their appearance. Aiaoom
h o'clock last night, jusi as ine Mcaiuer

. . .T 1 4 1 - 1 i .V-,-
... I 'nmr. ....IS Tf'Jir Ml lilt" IdllMII.v,.-- v - -- --

-- t '.
t, Inrbunr. a cloud oi these nvm to.

put m ineir an.ui v

tiear Tnsconi s, aosoiuwuy hiuiuk
.m a Tl.1, irom ine earn. i icv

- . . .
l 1 tl-r.- inr ttmt t rA I'VI-- hir liifouie -

-. , . "vi 1 J it ia im.n:ctM - 'V'"' "
f,.r anv one w ho was n t ltn-wn- t

i " !--

to of the billions on billions t

th-s- e little insects hovering in the mr
r.r circlim? in a dense cloud. The lirt
idea of the looker-o- n was that Trisn.niV

as on fire, and it did ieem a if a heavy,
dens-- , black smoke iKiuring from

the building, but a clr insi-eetio- n

-- bowed that it was only an almost ..lid

mass of moftquit- - The crrwd U .pr-- d

and hesitate!, and then one mere adven-

turous man, shutting bis eyes, closing his

nrtith, and concealing his face, dahd
through the moqu:to. Tlie whole
crowd followed, and without serioni

"but .houting sd laughing, dleJ
eafelr tbroTiffh the worst of the'cload
?r.d reached the cars m safety, wjtn a

very earnest prayer that this blicd dc"
quito epidemic wqnld not lvt long. It
ii generally of very hort duration not

vcr two "eeks or'so, and even thortt-r-,

if a -- crth wind occi up ard settles or

rais the lake.

and the gnats and mosquitoes hovered MarVj that j wanted you to help mo
As I advanced further the Lsh lt vou wero reading, and told

au Vcame oppressive? almost stifling, me vou could not ? But it didn't make

fb. Ln.lv !,sh-- Mining and Manufae- -

tnrif!" I j!iil i:iv will bo located sit Ilns- -

AU
Thk Texas pecan crop promises to bo

ii rv hcivv one. The hurdoiied trees
H.t- - bendinz under the weight r,f half

grown nuts.
A National bank has just been or-

ganized at Airiistoh. A l:il atii a. with a
, I r r. I ..f JlODjMKt, I). I), j'iirktr was

!. t"i pr
" Th-- - A J i k;iV H:t. canal is leing made

t iitv t ti rf feet wiM.- - ;i!il seven fe t

,i.p. I t is til' U'ht it W)llhaC t be
t i r 1 1 r inl.irt;' 1 to e nty-fi e feet in
Hi.ltll. -

Th e.'d rii l fruit trad" of Shitesviile, N.

'.. ri'ii li s annually into hundreds of

thousands of and it was never
:i nv irevi .in ;, e ir anything like as heavv

is.

Mi mhi-i- s A ilani-lie- : Southern far-Tier- s

nil! hae iimri' cash in Hie bank
t hi ar than ever "! f( .re, v n if the

.iii.i i
i f ill iTi p I KlH ill ' I 'CHUM' 1 lev ( W e

I.-- -, to the men hni:t :'lil hae raised

i;inri' ikh tins year than any previous
ar. .

Wii.i iix county.- - Ala.. :i baby-bo- y

lli' II T 1 i : t S ('11. win I weighs "S

) u ;i Is. !'he parents have been ofTerei
S't.iM aii.l e e:iees fi.r 1 1 e j in vi lege o

if e.xhil litilitC the chilil ful' the benefit of
the nii'ilic:ij fraternity l"V have Tf
tle.l.

I nr. I .ufaila ( Ala. i mills are juitting
in anew srtt of machinetrv for makih"
patent pnweHH tloiir. When 'oinjlete(
t ie niilis will have a capacity of 1M bar- -

per day. und will le 1 tie best appoint
ed mi the- - country.

The Water Yfillev. Miss.. Central is

not s'tibfied with the pistol assessment.
It savs: "The assessors in this state can
otilv gather iu their rolis a t ital of 'JJ'

istols. We wi'il venture tie nssertii'i
that about l".l 0 ) lies hae been told ih
assessors about this pistol ipiestion."

A"mi:im, from Acwoith (ia., says
"Mf. it. Iclioberts has discovere.

and is now opening a rich silver mi-- e

His show so far is the best thing we
w. hae eer Keen in the line, lie has
I' t his fdiaffyipen and molten kIiows

a ue state as it dmes near the
surface. Acwoith will hae ;t genuine
boom,

Thk two cotton mills in ,Natehis have
expended in that cits iu the p:ist twelve
months over SJiOOjioo for wages and ma-

terial. They have consumed iiearlv
7,IH bales of cotton ohd turneij (ut

yards of cotton goods and cloth.
During the year Nat4,hen received jr.,2M
bales of cotton, 1 1,.V." more than any
previous .year,

Thk trustees of a colored church at
Winston, N. C. , mortgageil the editice
'ecntly to sM-ur- $l,'2H)with which to
j ien excursion "to Columbia. lflf
t'tic amount required was "'dej-ositc- at
Winvf,.,! to the cretlit of the Richmond
vi 1 Danville Railroad. A special train

sent to Winston to draw the monev
fu 1 take the contrregation, but it steam- -

. i k to Richmond when it was learned
that tin- - tiustces coiil.I raise no nn.re

Th ntniunl rovi.nv of the Charleston,
('. i News ni lC.nrier shows a business

f :.". ono during the past vear. Ls-'- i;

manufactures employed '.."( HI per-- f

';s, the value of their products being
rf;.2:.0.tH). Tht exjMrts of phos"

..to were ;,,.Vi.tv,o tons, the lnrgeif ever
h:: wn- - The products of the cotton
1 :n the state reached $'. 000,000.

a recent ,11 men's gathering st
I, w s'.-irg- .

, Im.. l',i mcniU rs were
!.t. tlie ol.lest being p) years eld

1
; - w,-r- e 1 1 J between the ages of six-- v

i seventy; 4:! between seventy and
-- .r. ".between eighty and ninety; J

'
' n mm ty and one hundred: over
"' t this numW 10-- J wore b rn

'"
forty in North Carolina.

t rive m South Carolina,
r"' " Kejituckv on.,. it, frt..l.. 1m u iiM III, OHt

, '"Uv.-.xny- . ..u, ni IreUn.l :1r,l thrtv in

Kn,V!i.u. Tnbune: Y, strday Mr- -

:hy N,ls,-,- u a yOUthllf m v;arf. (

t, Knoxville have his pio- -
' Mr. Nelson hives ihmt fivf

" iron; tl:e city, though he
to toA-u- , ,. uar acoompanil

kxhi i was on me poinr oi retracing my
steps wnen a voice near ai nanei startled

i.rr .i. .1 i,. 1 . t.i .1 j I

xionia, uoss, ..uxiry uui uay, ami a
colored man, natiess and shoeless, with.
a nucKei oi oernes nang:ng on nis
brawny arm, parted the shrubs and 1

. .i 1 it t 4came OUT, llllO Hie main roaa.
"Yes, it is exceedingly warm, here at

least," I answered,, wiping the great.
bea.ls of perspiration from my forehead,

iiewtio yon manage 10 eiisi in uns
place all day i

"Mus' do it, boss, replied the
darkey, with emphasis "mils' do it or
-- t.u.c, niise irii n b"iLlc l"
keep up lazy niggass

"Are there many people picking
lure?"

"Lot's e" white people away in de
middle young, delicat gals an' little
chilluns.5'

I wrtched him for some time, as he
proceed d along the edge, picking the
berries and putting them into Ins tin
pan, as he had aireauy covereu nis
bucket anei. set it away. Presentlyo . i r o. i .
i nere emergen iroui anouier iuieiiuus i

opening a woman, pale an:i careworn- - I

i. .l-in- 1 nr.foofi.il fin.1 urrv irifF a I

' 1 - . r
basket on her head, filled with lemea.
She wsis followed bv two children, a 1oy
and girl, jierhajis. "eight or nine year
,1.., ......

t--" ., "..' i
and a medlev of attire that could hardlv
i.o r.ol!...l .iii,

"IxKik out thar. mamrnv. you'll..... . .
- I

I

tread on that thar aamei snase, came 1

o . i- - an,i
lown. a hideous creature was

, ' ...
i imr :iw i nn-- t innnn.iis oi iiimiu. vi i

u oui-'- . i't'rr urivt-- u i uiw m-i'- -'

. ... ... 1:1. I . 1 oviwirimenl r.i
I
I

ll.tie ou mou o- -- - -

practical cultivation prove snecesidnM
1 1.... . .i i
, irwr 'im inTt-- r fnitx wi 1 i iiitr irsuo i

o at Jhe swamps vield a profitable rev
euue io their owner.

Rifles Fought by China.

Five hundred cases of ammnnitimiand
arms were rnt fn the Pacific Man
Steamihin. Omstock. for San Fran
cisco, their destination Chm.
The nroaiunition cases had the brand
"U. SfGovernmeut; 45 calibre' and
all the ases were from priBrneei
Mass. It is now asserted' that. during
the i.ist eighteen months regu.ar stap--

me!its on an exter.;Ye scale have Wet,
male toC. Schmidt, Shanghai During
that period 24f.0X) Springfield nfies ano

25.'.fo, cartridges ia all have leen
forwardei. frtm to Wi !a!es
of cotton duck nuitable for teat, by ex-

press ly each steamer, for China. The
toi-- d vaiu? cf th war aattrixl apprC'Xi- -

i

i
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